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ABSTRACT:  
[Chalcones, pre-chain chain flavonoids and 

isoflavonoids are present in edible plants, and their 

release has attracted increasing attention due to the 

many existing applications of the drug. They have 

shown a lot of pharmaceutical activities. Changes 

in their design have yielded high diversity that has 

proven to be useful in the development of new 

therapeutic agents with improved strength and low 

toxicity. The current revision highlights the newly 

developed chalcones and their derivatives that have 

important medicinal functions.]  

 

I. INTRODUCTION 
Chalcones (trans-1,3-diaryl-2-propen-1-

ones) belonging to the flavanoid family before the 

opening of the chains of flavonoids and 

isoflavonoids, are packed with edible plants. 

Chalcones are also important precursors in the 

synthesis of many highly important heterocycles 

such as benzothiazepine, pyrazolines, 1, 4-

diketones, and flavones. Chalcone is an aromatic 

ketone with two phenyl rings, it's central core 

serves as a precursor for many biologically active 

therapeutic compounds. Chalcone possess variety 

of pharmacological activities such as antibacterial, 

antifungal, antimicrobial, antidiabetic and 

anticancer. Chalones are precursor for synthesis of 

flavonoids, changes in their structures offers 

variety of Pharmacologically. 

 

II. METHОDS ОF SYNTHESIS ОF 

СHАLСОNES 
1.) Сlаisen–Sсhmidt’s соndensаtiоn 

This methоd fоr the рreраrаtiоn оf 

сhаlсоnes is the соndensаtiоn [31-38] оf ketоne 

with аldehyde in the рresenсe оf аqueоus аlkаline 

bаses оr in the рresenсe оf аlсоhоliс аlkаli. In the 

methоd, сhаlсоnes аre synthesize by соndensing 

substituted оr unsubstituted benzаldehyde with 

substituted оr unsubstituted асetорhenоne with the 

use оf bаses оr асids аs саtаlysts in аn аррrорriаte 

sоlvent аt аbоut 50°С–100°С fоr few hоurs . It is 

nоrmаlly саrried оut in the liquid рhаse, but sоme 

syntheses оссur in the sоlid рhаse, like resin wаs 

bоund with асetорhenоne соmроunds аnd then 

reасted with benzаldehyde соmроunds оr under 

sоlvent-free соnditiоns suсh аs саtаlytiс 

соndensаtiоn in the рresenсe оf 

triаzаbiсyсlоdeсene .  
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2.) Саrbоnylаtive Heсk’s соuрling reасtiоn 

Сhаlсоnes hаve been synthesized by vinylаtiоn оf 

аryl hаlide (suсh аs рhenyl hаlide) with styrene 

under саrbоn mоnоxide аnd the саtаlyst раllаdium 

саn undergо саrbоnylаtive соuрling. 

 

 
    

3.) Suzuki–Miyаurа’s соuрling reасtiоn 

Сhаlсоnes саn be рreраred by Suzuki 

thrоugh а reасtiоn [39-45] between рhenyl bоrоniс 

асid аnd сinnаmyl сhlоride оr benzоyl сhlоride аnd 

рhenyl vinyl bоrоniс асid. This соuрling reасtiоn 

tаkes рlасe by соmbining benzоyl сhlоride аnd 

styryl bоrоniс асid using Рd(РРh3 ) 4 , СsСО3 , 

аnd аnhydrоus tоluene оr by соmbining рhenyl 

bоrоniс асid аnd сinnаmоyl сhlоride using 

Рd(РРh3 )4 , СsСО3 , аnd аnhydrоus tоluene. 

 

 
 

4.) Sоnоgаshirа’s isоmerizаtiоn соuрling 

This reасtiоn invоlves the synthesis оf сhаlсоnes 

by the miсrоwаve соuрling оf the eleсtrоn-

insuffiсient grоuр, like рhenyl hаlide, аnd рrор-2-

yn-1-оl аnd саtаlyst РdСl2 (РРh3 )2 аnd sоlvent 

like tetrаhydrоfurаn (THF). 
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5.) Соntinuоus-flоw deuterаtiоn reасtiоn 

Ynоnes bаsiсаlly were synthesized by the рrосess 

аvаilаble in the literаture by the reасtiоn оf benzоyl 

сhlоride аnd рhenylасetylene under Sоnоgаshirа’s 

соnditiоns аnd then fоr deuterаtiоn, whiсh wаs 

саrried оut in аn H-Сube system саused by 

reрlасing H2 О with D2 О аs the deuterаted sоurсe. 

 

 
 

6.) Соuрling reасtiоn 

Сhаlсоnes аre рreраred by соuрling benzаldehyde with рhenylасetylene in hydrоgen brоmide аnd iоniс liquids 

like BmimОTs (1-butyl-3-methyl-1H-imidаzоlium 4-methylbenzenesulfоnаte) fоr аbоut 12 hоurs аt 100°С. 

 

 
 

7.) Reасtiоn оf ketоnes аnd аrоmаtiс аldehyde        

(Аldоle Reасtiоn) 

The рreраred сhаlсоnes in bаsiс medium by reасtiоn оf ketоnes with аrоmаtiс аldehyde in ethаnоl. 
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8.) By Fridel –Grаft Reасtiоn 

By reасtiоn with аluminium сhlоride АlСl3. 

 
 

9.) Synthesis оf сhаlсоnes using Sсhiff bаses 

Sсhiff bаses result in аryl аminо ketоnes, whiсh in the рresenсe оf аn асid leаd tо hydrаmine breаkdоwn аnd 

рrоduсe рrоduсts suсh аs рrimаry аrоmаtiс аmine аnd сhаlсоnes . 

 

 
 

Pharmacological activity of Chalcones  

1.) Antimalarial activity 

 Motta et al studied the composition of 

chalcone. He has developed many structural 

relationships for a series of substances derived 

from chalcone (1, 3-Diphenyl-2-propen-1-one).The 

study investigated the key factors in the preventive 

work of Pavan Kumar G. et al J. Chem. Drug. Res., 

2016, 8 (1): 458-477 from chalcone to P. 

falciparum cysteine protease.The results showed 

that the performance on the W2 and D6 models 

was preferred if the A ring had a wide range of 

chemical properties. The main conclusions of the 

project were:  
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(i) The double binding of C2-C3 is essential for 

performing a large preventive function. Not 

only is it a harmonious link between A and B 

fragrances, but it also increases cellular fusion. 

(ii)  The replacement of the chalcone series bridge 

bridge has resulted in a significant decrease in 

the blocking activity, possibly due to strong 

interactions;  

(iii) Substituting chloro or fluoro in ring B and 

electron substitutes in ring A has increased 

anti-malarial activity;   

(iv) The Quinolinyl group in ring B led to an 

increase in activity. 

 

2.) Antifungal activity 

 Bag et al incorporated a series of 

chalcone-containing sulfur as part of a hetero-

aromatic ring (thiophene) or as a side chain 

(thiomethyl group) and tested for its in vitro 

activity. Compounds have shown excellent anti-

fluconazolesensitive and fluconazoleresistant and 

chalcone'3- (4- (methylthio) phenyl) -1- (thiophen-

2-yl) prop-2-en-1-one showing the highest activity. 

Lahtchev et al reported compounding, antifungal 

testing and research on the adverse effects of 

several chalcones.. The antifungal effects of 

replacement chalcones were compared with those 

of parental chalcone. The following combinations 

have been detected:  

 

(i) The introduction of EW substituents (Cl, CN 

and NO2 groups) in the p-position in ring A 

revealed chalcones less effective than parental 

chalcone. 

(ii)  Introduction of ED substitutes (OH, CH3 and 

OCH3 groups) in the p ring area Produced 

inactive chalcones.  

(iii)  The presence of a single hydroxyl group was 

effective in the m-ring area in ring A. The 

introduction of a single group of methoxy m-

position in ring A led to a non-activation. 

(iv) The introduction of the p-chloro atom in ring B 

assisted only chalcones with a single hydroxyl 

group in the m- and p-areas. The m-position 

was more attractive than the p-position. The 

presence of m- and p-hydroxyl groups together 

led to an inactive chalcone. 

(v)  The expansion of the integrated system with 

the introduction of one additional double bond 

between the ketovinyl organization and ring A 

did not produce a functional effect. Based on 

these observations, it was concluded that the 

chalcones were not significant in 

demonstrating antifungal activity. 

 

3.) Cyclooxygenase (COX) Preventive 

Action 

Zarghi et alsynthesized chalones 

containing methanesulfonamido (MeSO2NH) or 

azido (N3) pharmacophore instead of the para-ring 

C-1 phenyl also tested its activity of 

cyclooxygenase-1 / -2 inhibitors. The in vitro 

activity relationship of COX-1 / COX-2 was 

determined by replacing the C-3 phenyl ring 

substitutes (4-H, 4-Me, 4-F, and 4-OMe). Among 

chalones with C-1paraMeSO2NH COX-2 

pharmacophore'1- (4- methanesulfonamidophenyl) 

-3- (4-methylphenyl) prop-2-en1-one identified as 

COX - selected 2 inhibitor (COX-2 IC50 = 1.0 µM; 

selection indicator> 100) with less potency than 

reference drug rofecoxib (COX-2 IC50 = 0.50 µM; 

SI> 200.  

 

4.) Anti-inflammatory activity  

Anti-inflammatory drugs are  used to 

reduce pain and inflammation. In other words, 

these are painkillers. These drugs are particularly 

effective in blocking the enzymes cyclooxygenase, 

COX-1 and COX-2, which produce prostaglandins. 

Chalcone elements contain the α, β-unsaturated 

carbonyl moiety which is responsible for the 

antiinflammatory activity.Yadav et al compiled a 

series of five chalcone substances and performed 

anti-inflammatory tests using the carrageenaninded 

rat hind paw edema model. Chalcone findings at a 

dose of 25 mg / kg by oral route significantly 

inhibited the formation of edema compound 4-

flouro / chloro chalcone showed high activity 

comparable to the common indomethacin drug due 

to the F / -Cl groups present in the compound. 

Therefore, the antiinflammatory activity of 

chalcone was increased when the electron emission 

group (EWG) was present in the chalcone group. 

compound '3- (4- chlorophenyl) - 1- (2,4 di 

hydroxy phenyl) prop-2-en-1-one exhibits 

inflammatory activity (68% inhibition) compared 

to or more potent than drug used ibuprofen (53%) . 

 

5.) Antitubercular activity  

Tuberculosis (TB), caused by the acid-fast 

gram-positive bacillus, Mycobacterium 

tuberculosis. M. tuberculosis develops infection 

through attacks of alveolar macrophages. 

Currently, TB treatment uses four first-line drugs, 

isoniazid, rifampin, pyrazinamide, and ethambutol, 

which should be given to the body daily for a 

period of two months. The emergence of 

multidrug-resistant (MDR) antibodies, described as 
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resistant to isoniazid and rifampin, requires the use 

of ineffective and toxic TB drugs. Here we discuss 

some recent updates on the use of anti-tuberculosis 

chalcones: Sulfonamidecarrying chalcones  are 

composed of Claisen-Schmidt condensation and are 

reported as excellent antituberculosis indicators of 

limited selectivity, equally preventing TB. Gomes 

et al. studied the antitubercular functions of 

chalcones .Babu et al. studied chalcones containing 

nitrophenyl moitions for antitubercular activity 

using MABA assay and antibacterial and antifungal 

activities in the form of a cup plate. 

 

6.) Anticancer Activity 

Anticancer or antineoplastic drugs are 

those drugs which are adequate in the treatment of 

malignant or cancerous diseases. Methoxylated and 

hydroxylated derivatives are synthesised by 

AhceneBoumendjel et al. (16) by using 

condensation of substituted aldehydes required 

acetophenone called Claisen Schmidt condensation. 

They prepared chalconein vitro antimiotic activities 

against K562 leukemia cell stained with propidium 

iodide at a concenteration of 10µM for 24 hrs. 

Chalcones were synthesized and graded for 

anticancer activities for human colorectal 

carcinoma cell line HCT116 by Dias et al. (26). 

Halogens at third position of the chalcones were 

found to increases the anticancer activity of the 

compound. 

Chalcones in Clinical Trials 

Current clinical trials have shown the 

main tittle role of two chalcones hesperidin 

methylchalcone and hesperidin trimethylchalcone 

in treating the chronic venous disorders (Boyle et 

al., 2003) . In a riffled open-label study, the 

therapeutic property of a mixture of hesperidin 

methyl chalcone, Ruscusaculeatus with vitamin C 

in contrast to rutozide in patients suffering from 

chronic venous insufficiency was explored 

(Beltramino et al., 2000). This clinical trial was 

happened for three months and contained eighty 

patients divided into two groups: the first group 

received the mixture with hesperidin methyl 

chalcone, and the second experienced only 

rutoside. The signs and symptoms of chronic 

venous insufficiency were calculated initially and 

then monthly.  A significant and lasting reduction 

of the symptoms were seen in the patients from the 

first group treated with the mixture of chalcone and 

vitamin C compared to the othergroup,that was 

treated only with rutozide (Beltramino et al., 1999). 

BIOAVAILABILITY OF CHALCONES 

Studies shows that bio-accessibility of 

chalcones from sources of food are bordered, but 

experimentally manufactured chalcones have 

assumed to contain immense ranges of biological 

activities (Won et al., 2005). Chalcones have a 

crucial position in the bio-production of flavonoids 

(Shirley, 1996) and are recognizable in a number of 

foods and drinks, like rooibos tea or apples, but 

there is unavailability of data on their bio-

accessibility in human beings. 

The prenylatedchalconexanthohumol is 

the consequential chalcone produced in hop cones. 

Throughout beer preparation, a magnificent 

fraction of xanthohumol is changed to the related 

isomeric prenylflavanoneisoxanthohumol. 

Following administration of xanthohumol to 

rodents by force feeding at intensely elevated 

dosage (1 g/kg of body weight), linked metabolites 

were identified in plasma. The most crucial 

metabolite that is xanthohumol- 49-O- glucuronide, 

acquired its topmost concentration of 3.1 M/L after 

4hrs of administration. The maximum 

concentration of xanthohumol which wasn't 

metabolized is 10 times lower with the similar 

Tmax of 4 h (Gerhäuser, 2005). 

 

III. CONCLUSION 
Chalcone derivatives have a great 

Pharmacological usage as anticancer agents, 

Antitubercular agents, Antimicrobial Agents, Anti 

inflammatory agents, Anticancer agents, 

Antioxidant activity and various other 

miscellaneous activities. 
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